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INTRODUCTION 
The half term is upon us and we wish that you and your 
families enjoy some quality time together.   Please 
continue to monitor your child’s journal, for they have 
been set ample homework to ensure that there is no 
loss of momentum as regards their learning.  In 
preparation for their return back to school after the half 
term break, may we ask for your support in ensuring 
that your child is fully equipped, organised and ready to 
learn.  
Pupils return to school on Monday 30th October. 
Thank you to parents who attended the Parent Forum 
on Wednesday. A reminder to parents that you can 
contact us about any issue on our email 
schooladmin@bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk  
Your child is allowed to use the school phones before 
and after school in reception or at break and lunchtime 
in student services. 
Uniform 
Now that the inclement weather is here, a reminder 
that coats should be plain black or navy with only a 
small, discreet logo; boots are not allowed, shoes are to 
be black waterproof and of a style that offers sufficient 
support to the feet.  Trainers are not permitted. 
Thank you 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

 Monday 23rd October— Friday 27th October 
Half Term 

Wednesday 1st November 
Parents’ on-line safety presentation 6-7pm 

Wednesday 15th November 
Sixth Form Open Evening 

Monday 4th December 
INSET day-school closed to pupils 

Wednesday 13th December 
Advent Service 6pm 

Thursday 21st December—Last Day of Term 

SPIRITUALITY 

Pope Francis Tweets: “No matter how much suffering 
happens in the world, God never forgets those who 
serve him. He listens.” 
This weeks’ Gospel focused on the Parable of the 
Wedding Feast. Even the grandest feast imaginable on 
earth pales in comparison to the feast promised by 
Christ. Heaven is a feast of all feasts because the Lord of 
heaven and earth invites us to the most important 
banquet of all – not simply as bystanders or guest - buts 
as members of Christ’s own body, his bride the Church. 
Pope Francis’ tweet this week resonates with this 
Gospel message, constantly reminding the community 
of believers of the presence and promises of eternal life 
made through Christ. Let us reflect on these promises as 
we move through the half term, remembering our 
responsibility to help those who suffer; being Christ’s 
own body here on earth.  

Monday- Defamation (Adjective) – The act of 
communicating false statements about a person that injure 
their reputation. 

I took the newspaper editor to court and sued them for 
defamation of my character. 

Tuesday- Oxymoron  (Noun) -  A phrase in which two words 
of contradictory meaning are used together for special 
effect, for example, “wise fool” or “to make haste slowly.” 

There was a love-hate relationship between the two 
neighbouring states. 

Wednesday- Fiasco (Noun) a complete failure or collapse. 

The show was a fiasco - the lights wouldn't work, one actor 
forgot his lines and another fell off the stage. 

Thursday- Sanctuary (Noun) a consecrated place where 
sacred objects are kept, a shelter from danger or hardship  

The church became a sanctuary for thousands of people who 
fled the civil war. 

Friday- Sprightly  (Adjective) full of spirit and vitality.  

The aging rock star proved how surprisingly sprightly he was 
as he strutted across the stage.  

 

WORDS OF THE WEEK 
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EPQ PRESENTATIONS 
On Tuesday the year 13 Extended  Project  Qualification 
students presented their projects for final assessment. 
  
The Extended Project Qualification (EPQ) is a largely self-
directed and self-motivated project that requires evidence 
of planning, preparation, research and independent 
working, with the support of a teacher supervisor - and 
can be based on any topic that the student is interested 
in. It is graded A*- E and is the equivalent of an AS level. 
It aims to bridge the gap between A-levels and university. 
  
The presentations were Incredibly impressive, displaying 
the level of research and dedication they have given to 
their projects. Projects ranged from 'To what extent have 
epigenetic studies influence its uses against systemic lupus 
erythematosus?' to 'Shakespearian Tragedy and 
Morality:  Is Shakespeare’s presentation of morality 
reflective of modern human nature?' 
  
The projects will now be marked, with students receiving 
their results in January. They are on track to receive 
excellent results. Good luck! 
Madam Gant 

EPRAISE REWARD BREAKFAST 
On Thursday the top five e-Praise achievers for 
this half term from each year group were 
specially invited to the e-Praise breakfast 
on Thursday break time in the hall. They could 
even  enter through the VIP entrance. (A stairs)  
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AWARDS for BD GARDENERS! 
 

The Royal Horticultural Society has presented BD students with Level 1 and Level 2 Gardening awards. This is 
mainly due to the work done during Wider Horizons week, when students built a greenhouse, made up and 
filled raised beds and planted a range of plants. 
Here are some of the June ‘Self- sufficiency’’ group with some new recruits from Year 9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
We now have students participating in another RHS project- Alexandra Walczak takes up the story: 
“ A group of 6 Year *8 and 6 year 9s volunteered to take part in  a project called ‘GREEN PLAN-IT. The project is 
about designing a garden for the school or local area. On Wed 4th October we went to Capel Manor College  in 
Enfield  where we  toured the garden to find inspiration for our design. There we also met our professional 
mentor David Hine*, who is a professional garden designer who usually works in quite large areas such as 
parks.  
Dave has also visited the school and we surveyed our grounds together one day after school, thinking about 
the possible areas we could use as our garden. After listing all the pros and cons of each area we voted for the 
best part to use. We also got our science class involved, and as well as feeding back about their fav ourite 
designs, they have tested the soil for us, so that we know what plants will grow best. 
After half term we will do a short visit to Alexandra palace Gardens to get more inspiration, and then we have 
just 6 weeks of hard work to finish our design for submission in early December.” 
*and the year 8s met their mentor Jonathan Matheson 
The students involved are Stella WIN, Joshua MESSETTER, Manuella MBUNDU, Salma AMRI, Alexandra 
WALCZAK, Paul CUSACK, Estafania HENAO-PARDO, Patryjia  KOSIK, Zakaria NAKMOUCH, Kacper BACHOR,  
Anuk WEERAWAYDANA and  Ilea DEHGHAN. 
After the year 9 students toured the school, they realised that they could do something to make it more 

beautiful. They have taken over the responsibility of looking after the planters at the front, and have planted 

some bulbs under the trees by the wall. 

Dr Williams and Mrs Chaganti 
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Article and pictures by Dr S. Williams and Mrs S Chaganti 



 

 

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Before School 

8.00-8.45am 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Breakfast Club 
Hall – free break-
fast before 

8.20am 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Breakfast Club 
Hall – free break-
fast before 

8.20am 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Breakfast Club 
Hall – free break-
fast before 

8.20am 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Breakfast Club 
Hall – free break-
fast before 8.20am 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Breakfast Club 
Hall – free break-
fast before 

8.20am 

Lunchtime 

1.30-2pm 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

Homework Sup-

port 
A1.1 

Independent 

Study 
Library 

After School 

3.10-6pm 

Homework Sup-
port  A1.1 (To 

4:10) 

Evening Study 

Library 
*Hot meal served 

at 5.45pm 

Homework Sup-
port  A1.1 (To 

4:10) 

Evening Study 

Library 
*Hot meal served 

at 5.45pm 

Homework Sup-
port  A1.1 (To 

4:10) 

Evening Study 

Library 
*Hot meal served 

at 5.45pm 

Homework Sup-
port  A1.1 (To 

4:10) 

Evening Study 

Library 
*Hot meal served 

at 5.45pm 

Homework Sup-
port  A1.1 (To 

4:10) 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR AND STUDY SUPPORT  

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Lunchtime 

1.30-2pm 

Fitness Club 
Fitness Suite 

Basketball 

Basketball Courts 

Fitness Club 
Fitness Suite 

Basketball 

Basketball 

Courts 

KS3 Arts Club 

T1.3 

Choir for Years 
7 & 8 in E0.6 

Fitness Club 
Fitness Suite 

Basketball 

Basketball 

Courts 
Film Club Y7&8 

B3.2 

Fitness Club 
Fitness Suite 

Gardening Club 

S0.7 

Geography club 
for Years 7&8  

Choir for Years 

10, 11 & Sixth 
Form in E0.6 

Fitness Club 
Fitness Suite 

After School 

3.10-4.10pm 

  

Bishop Douglass 

Youth Club 

(BDYC) 
Sports Hall 

*Runs until 
5:30pm 

 

STEM Club 
S0.5 

Drama Club 

Drama Studio 

Orchestra 

Music Dept. 

Music practice 
Music Dept. 

 

 

Rock School 
Music Dept. 

 

Dance Club 
Dance Studio 

 

Gospel Choir 

Music Dept. 

Fitness Club 
Fitness Suite 

 

Chess Club 

S0.1 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR CLUBS—WHOLE SCHOOL: 
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